
Derbyshire Masters Records

1. For individual swimmers the following distances will be recognised for both
Men and Ladies for each age group listed in 2 below :-

Freestyle 50m 100m 200m 400m 800m 1500m
Backstroke 50m 100m 200m
Breaststroke 50m 100m 200m
Butterfly 50m 100m 200m
Individual Medley 100m* 200m 400m        *-short course only

For club teams the following distances will be recognised for both Men , Ladies
and Mixed teams of 2 Men & 2 Ladies swum in any order :-

4 x 50m Freestyle Relay
4 x 50m Medley Relay
4 x 100m Freestyle Relay
4 x 100m Medley Relay
4 x 200m Freestyle Relay

2. Age Groups -

For individual records -

18-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-44, 45-49, 50-54, 55-59, 60-64, 65-69, 70-74 and
upwards in 5 year increments as needed.

For Team Records -

100-119,120-159,160-199, 200-239, 240-279, 280-319 and upwards in 40 year
increments as needed



Age is at the 31st December in the year of competition.

3. Pool length must not be less than 25m. Distinction will be made between Long
Course and Short Course Records

4. For a record set in competition, the time accepted shall be the official recorded
time for the event concerned. The time may be a split time at an appropriate
distance or may be time for the first leg of a relay event.

5. For record purposes times must be registered on the British Swimming
Masters ranking database otherwise the time must be set at an organised
Masters competition and relevant officials must be registered and licenced in the
roles they perform. The lists of all Counties and Regions and LEN & FINA lists
are deemed to be approved. Approval of any other list will be at the Executive
discretion.

6. A claimant for a record must be a bona-fide Swim England registered member
of a club affiliated to the Association and must have been able to enter the event
had the Derbyshire club been his or her only club or must have swum as a
member of such multi-club team as could have selected the swimmer had the
Derbyshire club been his or her only club.

7.  No application is required for records where the time is registered on the
British Swimming rankings database or masters ranking database . For other
records set elsewhere, applications must be made on the official form available
from the Association Records Secretary.

8. All records require ratification of the Executive. Such ratification is not
automatic but when it is withheld the reason must be recorded and notified to the
claimant who has a right of appeal in accordance with Swim England
Regulations.


